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Mrs Wilsen Has Ways for Every Occasion WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE Much IS, 1922 IT3

Where Fixing Chicken is Concerned

P Besides All These Yeu Can Think Of, There Arcsn Brand- -

New rotpie and some Mellingly Delicious Fritters

Itv MRS. M. A. WILSON
sen.lv Mm. M. A, Wilsen, Aliter them:

FftotvrteM. rtehfi cacrved ,
n i i . I'lnce In a

the clilckcTri"dlslie' published en
Thursday:

, Brained Chlchen .

rrke flu'ltia liniiKMvtfn linn n vers fl

Hcleus way chicken, nnd she
prepares It much niter the manner et
the SwNfl etcak. fVcct n fnt chlrken
and cut for Htcwlnjr. Use the leics, thlglm
and wing's. I'lnce enc-lin- lf cut) of
.vnrtfinln'ir In vklltet nnd ndd

One-ha- lf cup of chopped onions.
The chicken nftcr rolling each piece

Jn flour, cover ,clene'y, nnd brown each
piece of chicken well, then add

One cup of water,
One green pepper, minced fine,
Twe cups of tomato pulp.

' Cever nnd cook slowly and when
ready te serve sensen with Fait nnd pep-ee- r.

When relllnjr the chicken In Heur
be sure te pnt in plenty of flour, te each
piece using nbeut one-ha- lf cup of flour.

JSmince of Chicken With Green Peppera
Cook the back of carcaiw, the neek,

tiblets nnd the breast until tender. Then
rnlnce fine the giblets and pick the meat
from the neck and bnck of the carcass,
putting the skin through the feed chop-

per. I'lnce ulltegethcr in a saucepan and
add

Fire tablespoons of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Three tablespoons of butter,
One teaspoon of grated onion,
One green pepper, minced fine,
One arid one-ha- lf cups of milk. ,
Stir te blend nnd bring te a boil.

Cook slowly for fifteen minutes, then
nerve en slice of teust, gnrnlshed with
fcnely minced green peppers. The breast
cf chicken enn be used for cold cuts or
as chicken a la King.

Chicken Needle Soup
Use the stock in which the breast und

back of carcass was cooked in for the
bails of this soup. Place the stock In
baucepnu nnd add

Tire tablespoons of giatvd onion,
Four tablespoons of finely minced '

parsley,
One-ha- lf small package of needles;

first cooking the needles in plain boil- - '

ing water, then draining. J
One teaspoon ej salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper.
Simmer slowly for twenty minutes.
Uie two tnblespoenn of rice cooked in

tliree-nimite- cup of boiling water be-

fore adding te the chicken stock.
Te make chicken puree, place in a

saucepan
Tice and one-ha- lf cups of chicken

stock.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Three-quarte- rs cup of flour,
T ice Jablespoens of grated onion,
Tice teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of whtte pepper,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

parsley.
Stir te dissolve the flour and reason-

ing, anil bring te n bell. Cook slowly
for ten minutes, then ndd two tnble-bpoe-

of butter and serve with toasted
strips of brend.

Chlchen Potpie, Country Style
Prepare nnd cook chicken ns for

fricassee, npd when tender lift te a
baking dish, removing the bones. Thick-
en tlis gravy and add

Three onions, chopped fine,
Ttce cups of celery, cut in inch

pieces and parboiled.
One-ha- lf cup of diced and parboiled

carrots,
Rait and pepper te taste.
New plnce In u bowl
One and three-quarte- cups of flour,
Onr-hal- f teaspoon of suit,
l'eur level teaspoons of baking pew-,it- t.

Sift te mix and rub into the flour
four tablespoons of shortening, and use
one-ha- lf cup of wuter te form n dough.
Rell en floured beurd ene-hn- lf lncn
thick nnd cut with the biscuit cutter.
i'lacc ever the top of the chicken pet- -
lilt-- mid uaue in a moderate even for
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Use less, wlims '

and tlilghb iu this dish.
Frled Chicken w

Southern frieil chicken has ever been
a real tidbit, uml the housewife run
serve u real "befe'-de-wa- style fried
chkken as follews: Have the butcher
cut a large Mewing Thicken as for
stewing nnd cook until tender; new lift
out of the hteck and roll in flour, brown
in bnceu or 1mm drippings, and then
make n crenin gravy, using part chicken
Bteek und purt milk. Place the chicken
in the gravy nnd ndd

Twe tablespoons of grated onion,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

panley,
l'eur tablespoons of butter.
Simmer gently for fifteen minutes.

Serve en tenst.
Chicken Fritters

This is an old wartime dish and one
that the giewlns be.vh uml girls of the

Religion for an Age of
Confusion

First Unitarian Church
UieHlniit Street West of 31st Street

SKKMO.V IIV
Rev. Frederick R. Griffin, Minister

Sunday Morning, March 19
at Eleven o'Cleck

SIN AND SALVATION
Dees Ged Care What Happen te Ui ?
The Question of the Incarnation

AM. ARE WELCOME

Liberty and Faith in Religion
MusM-Mcetin- p; in Geimantewn
COLONIAL THEATRE

l.l.KMANTOWN AND .MAl'I.KMtHHI
Sunday Nights at 8 o'Cleck
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Seuth like 'te tell you mammv made

mMlne bowl
Tioe cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,

Three level teaspoons of, taking p'ote- -
del".

Twe tablespoons of butter,
une egg, v
One cup of milk,
Six tablespoons of chicken stock,
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely chop-

ped chicken meat..
Beat te mix, then add
One-ha- lf cup of. finely chopped

parsley,
Twe tablespoons of grated onion.
Blend well and drop by spoonfuls In

pan containing t poking het fat. Fry a
golden brown.'

Seme folks bake the fritters en a
griddle, as for het cakes.

REunitum NOTICES
Baptist

THE TEMPLE
Heme of the Qrnce Baptist Cb'ureh.
RUSSELt, H. CONYBLU riter.Win. bvr IfrPurrtv. AflteiHafii Pautnr.
J. Mftrvln Hanns. Muileal Director.
Frederick E. Starke. Orranlit.
0:30 A. M. Early prayer meeting. Address
by Jehn R. Maelntyre.
10:30 A.M. Worship. Mr. Conwell
preacnei special Lenten aermen. Temple
Chorus slnss.
10:5 A. M. Children1 Church in Lewer
Temple.

1!:30 P. M. Bible Schoel. Jere L. Crcsse,
BuH. Special music by T.enlln Haxnphene

vUunrtctte, cuests of HeMli Men's Class.
1.30 1 M. Christian Endeavor Sect. 1C.

7:00 1 M. Christian Endeavor Sect. 4U.
7:16 r. M. Organ recital by I'rcderlck 13.
StATKO

7:45 V. 'M. Worship. Mr. Conwell preaches.
Temple combined chorus since.

. Church prayer meeting en Friday. 8 P. M.
Ethical Heelety

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 11 A. M.
OEOHQB E. .O'UELL en "THE AMER.
ICAN HOME 'AND 1TB PROHIjEMH."

Friends
CONFERENCE. lBtH and Race sts.. 11:40.

leader, Edith M. Winder: subject. "Seme
Tasks of the Kingdom II." Meeting for
worship. 10.30. Visitors welcome.
WILLIAM PENN WORSHIPED A"T THE

OLD QUAKEU MKETINO IIOl'HE. Merlen.Pa., Just outside of City Line. Thismelting- - was estahllehed In 1(182. Services
nre held eery Flrst-dn- y (Sunda) mernlna.tll o'clock. A welcome la extended te all.

Methodist Kplerepnl
METHODIST EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL.llread and Wolf. Rev, C. M. IIOHWRLL,

corresponding sec, Men. Mar. 1'0. a P. St.Illshep Ilerry will lav the corner stone of
the new bufldlpsr. Slnglnc by the nurses..
The public Invited, '

PresbytfTiany
ARCH STREET CHURCH. 18tb and Arch.

Dr. Macartney will continue at 8 P. M.
his study et the nlsht life et the city,
preaching en the aubject. ''A Midnight
Walk Through Philadelphia and What I
Saw of the Sin and Sorrow of a GreatCity." The mystery of the city as seen
net in the garish light ef the day. but in
the nulet shadows of the night. The sins
of the day as related te the misdeeds of
the night. Church doers will be open at
7 o'clock.

" 12 Men's Class. 7 C. E. 7.30 Recital
en the Turner organ.
Dr. J, aresham Mchetn, et Princeton,
will preach at 10:43 en "Twe Kinds of
Prophets."

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hint and Walnut sts.
Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLL. D. D..
Minister.
nev. ALVIN B. OURLEY. Assistant.
Dr. MacCell will preach at 11 and 8
o'clock.
Morning sermon third In series en "Orent
Events In the Life of Jeaus." Subject:
"Ills First Miracle, the Making of Water
Inte Wlne, and Its Suggestions for Our
Modern Age."
Evening "The Gospel n b'lery." Sub-
ject: "Flve Talent Men, Twe Ttlent Men,
and One."
7.SO P. M. SERVICE OF MUSIC GEN-
ERALLY UNKNOWN.
Hark the Vesper Hjmn KJerult
Open Unto MV Malashkln
I Was Glad Hersley
Prayer et the Fishermen of St. Jean.

Wlder
Jesus Is My All Raulandstrand
Instrumental tries: Violin, harp and or-
gan.
10 A. M. bunday Schoel and Adult Bible
Class.
Mid-wee- k Service Wednesday, 4:4! P. M.
RECITAL FROM SCOTCH WRITERS:
Prof. J. C. Newlands, of New College.
Edlnburg. and Westminster College. Cam-
bridge, will give a dramatic and humorous
recital from Scotch writers In (he Parish
Heuse adjoining the church en Thursday
evening, March 23. at 8 P. M. Mr. Nww-Inm-

is widely kneAvn us u gifted, Inter-
preter of Scotch literature. Admission
free. An offering will In-- taken.
VISITORS WELCOME TO ALL HER- -
VICES.

IIKTHI.KHEM prksiiyteriax CHURCH
llread nnd Diamond sts
Rev, Wllllum L. McCermlck, Paster,
Rev. S. ,R. Curry Assistant.
10 :30 Subject, "The Way of the Cress."

2.30 Sabbath Schoel
7:45 Subject, "The Last Chance "

ALL SEATS KKEO AT ALL SERVICES.
' Prnlestnnt Episcopal

MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF THE HOLY
COMMUNION, 27th and Wharten sts.
H A. M. nnd 10.3(1 A. M., n special ami
particular place where prajers may be
offered for the healing of the mind, the
heart and the bedy: built nn an everlast-
ing memorial te the Healing Power of
Jcsjs Christ.

"The Church That's Alive"
CHURCH OF ST. JUHK AM) THE NA-

TIVITY, llth and Mt. Vernen sts.

Rev. JAMES COrE CKOSSON, Recter.
10.30 A. M. Hely Communion and sermon.

2.30 P. M. Church b'choel and Rible
classes.
7:45 P, M. Order of United Americans

service,
Eeryhedy cordially Invited.

ST. MARK'S CHURCH
t.nruH st. nbeNn Kith.
Wednesday een'g, March 22 at R o'clock.
The sixth viblle service by the men's choir
of St. Mark's.
Solemn oeneensi full choral service for
men's elres.
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmtttls. Dennett;
two anthems bv Schubert
ANDREW WHEELER, Onanist.
LEWIS A. WADLOW. Choirmaster,

ST. PETER'S CHURCH
ad and Pine Ms.
Rev. EDWARD M. JEFPERYS, 8. T. D
lleitnr.

7 HO A. M. Hely Communion.
S .'10 A, M. Hely Communion.

ll.UO A. M. Morning Venice and Sermon
bv the Recter The choir will sing:
Tn Dum In. I' Smart
"Ah Punts tlieMIart" Spehr

8 00 ltrlif serlce. fehert Riddress ami
rn-lt- al by thn cheir: 65

"Viinctus" (Sic. Cecelia),.,.? (iouned
"lliern Is n Qnen Hill" Uotilie I

"The Lord Is My I.lht" Rogers
"Cruclflxus" Kanre

Siiliiitlnn Army

h.LVATHN ARMY MEMORIAL CORPS
71)1 N. Ilrend tt.
Enslun Jehn O, Simpsen, officer In iharge
Servlieu: Tuesday, Thurnl.iv, Trlday and
haturilnv fit S P. M.: hunilav, 11 A, M.
nnil 3 30 P. M.. Ill i:niigelliie Hall.
in Meinnrliil Auditorium, Kuniliij. a P. M
l'ublle cordially ImlU'rt

Unllurlun
FIRST IMTARIAN CHURCH

jinn I'liiHtnut st.
flei FREDERICK It UR1FFI.W Mlnlater
11 A. M. Mr. (irlffln will prcucii.
Subject: "Sin and siilwitleii "
la) lioei1 Cled Cure What Happen te Us?
(! I he Qui'ylliiii.nf Hie Incurimtliin.

UNIT RIAN (HriU'ireFilERM 5iTOH N
(Ireene st nnd West Chelluii ue,
Mliiiln. Mnipli IV
K.'rlte ul II A. M. The minister, Rei.
ItuUER S. rOltlllJS will preach. Sub.
1eit: "The Larger Fnllli,"
Church In Parlnh IIouke nt same
luiur. All are lerdlnlly Invited,

upiiita anu iiiuiilu ler nucccss.

Organ recital at 3 o'clock
Vite La Monace at tha offan

THE GARRICK THEATRE
Tomorrow Afternoon at 3:15

JOHN HERMAN RANDALL, OF NEW YORK
Auther nnd Lecturer

Subject: "THE INNER LIGHT"
Thn pioKrcBHle man Is seeking Hemetlilng hotter and Keeps

Easter Dresses, Easter Suits.

,ffl) nB llMliMlMilll
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$25 $13.50 N $13.50 (J$16.50

$16.50 and $25 Many
Sample Dresses Among Them

$16.50 for delightful dresses of epenge combined with
crepe satin jade, reindeer and mauve. Alse for one-of-a-ki- nd

dresses of crepe de chine, taffeta and Canten crepe. A
great variety in all colors at this price.

, $25 for new beaded Georgette dresses in navy, brown,
gray and black; for soft Canten --crepes, taffetas and for
interesting dresses copied from French models.

Afternoon Dresses in
Medes

Uncommonly fine dresses from the finest dresshiakers
in New Yerk have lately come te us. They are samples, and
you'll find but one dress of a kind. Materials are of the very
best and there is a variety of handsome gowns in the fashion-
able beige and tan shades, navy blue and black. $38.50 to $75.

(Market)

24Inch Pearl Necklaces
Special, $2

300 lovely creamy strings of these exceptional pearl beads,
carefully graduated. Twe previous shipments sold out en sight
because the value is very different from any that could be had
earlier. Fastened with at geld clasps.

(Central)

La Camille Corsets
s Special at $3

If you've never worn a frent-lac- o corset, here is a chance te
try a geed one at a special price. If you have worn La Camille
corsets you knew hew geed they are, and the price is doubly
special. Of pink ceutil, for average figures, with clastic all
around the low top. Ventilated back and ventilated shield in
front.

Neme Corsets Special at $4
A self-reduci- model for heavy figures. It is of fine white

ceutil, strongly boned, with a medium low bust.
(Central)

Beys' A 11-- Weel Reefers
Special, $6.75

These are the boys' Spring and Easter overcoats! The fine
tweeds are in tan, brown and gray mixtures, each all-wo- ol and
geed looking.

Reefers are double breasted, with yokes in back and inverted
or box pleats and patch or regular flap pockets. tThcy are fully
lined with a geed grade of cotton serge. Sizes 4 te 10 years.

(Uallery, Murket) .

All-Sil-k Crepe 4e
Priced $1.35

Lewest price this season!
A geed crepe de chine every thread silk and of firm weave

39 inches wide. Black, white and nine colors, including henna,
jade, flesh, maize, gray, cardinal, purple and turquoise.

(Cfiilnil)

This is the time
else.
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and the place get Easter

Patent leather Oxfords with
the new plain vamp and low
heel, such as are worn for
dress at $5

& pert Oxfords of tan
grained leather with full
wing tips, with fancy cutting
and perforations, thick welted
soles and low heels at $5

Conservative street Oxfords
with straight tips at $5!

Tricelette Dreste in 6 Styles Special, $12
Navy blue and black tricelette dresses with long, plain

bodices and skirts trimmed with deep borders of embroidery
done in self color, henna or bright blue. Sizes 16 te 40.

100 New Silk Dresses Special. $13.50
Beautiful Russiaifcrepe dresses in navy blue, black, jade,

periwinkle and tangerine.
Suspender dresses with skirts of silk epenge and

bodices of crepe de chine reindeer with jade and black with
henna.

Crepe de chine dresses with steel beads, crystal bugles,
cire braid or flowers made of crepe.

One crepe de chine dress is pleated from a shoulder yoke
and belted with silk cord.

Twenty different styles.

Special at $10
All sorts of practical tailored dresses of tricetine, Peiret

twill and wool jersey all at special prices.
Alse cape dress of tweed in Copenhagen and rose.

(Market)

Sports Capes and Coats
$15 te $25

That very moderate price range includes all sorts of de-
lightful Spring wraps that women and young women will like.

The cape that is sketched is $15, and it is in misty blue
or green with an indefinite plaid. It fastens with leather buttons
and across the shoulders is little lining of silk.

Tan herringbone tweed- - capes are also $15.
At $20, $23.50 and $25 there are tan pole coats, herring-

bones and mixed capes and coats. Coats are made almost like
men's overcoats with roomy lines and tailored cellars. Seme
are double breasted. Chinchilla coats, toe, at $25.

Tricetine, Belivia and Velour Capes
$18.50 te $89

$18.50 for interesting velour capes.
$25 for soft belivia capes in reindeer shade.
$27.50 for navy, black and brown capes of tricetine or

Peiret twill with satin roses en the shirred cellar.
Finer capes of navy tricetine show points of reindeer color

velour. The same idea is carried out in coat of navy and
reindeer belivia. All of these wraps and capes are very soft
and luxurious with delightful linings. $37.50 te $89.

(Market)

Sports Hats Special, $3
Fer Women and Yeung Women

Featherweight tagal hats with upturned brims, ribbon bands
the are silk lined and come in charming colors te match
Spring coats and bweaters henna, geld, tangerine, orchid, beige
and fuchsia.

Cushion-bri- m straw sailors are in darker colon, navy, black
or brown, some with light straw facings.

(Market)

1000 Weel

1 m
Tuxedo Sweaters

$2.50
Considerably less than our

own lowest price for these long
Tuxedo coat sweaters in plain-col- or

fancy stitch with laised
stripe effect. Trimmed with
white cellar, belt and cuffs in
black, tomato, jade, hencydew,
peacock and pink. Brown
sweaters are trimmed with
light tan. Sizes for women and
young women.

Lew Shoes That Want
New 14 at

shoes if you want te save
' Everything about them is right from the flexible, comfortable leathers

heels. And what a surprise te find the newest styles at low price.

te

occasions, !

8

!

a

a

a

a

Slip-e- n Sweaters
$1.85

A lower price than we have
been able te find in Philadelphia
or New Yerk for such sweaters.
In drop-stitc- h striped style with
shell-stitc- h finish, long sleeves
and collarless neck to be worn
with Peter Pan cellars. Braided
belt. Jockey red. navy, orchid.
jade, buff, brown, peacock and
gray. Sizes 36 te 11.

if j ' fe $2.50
j ass!

te Wear
$5

(Central)

this

money toward something

te the fashionable low

Pumps ill any number of styles, with medium or low
heels and one, two or three straps, at $5!

Fourteen Styles and Net an Undesirable
Among Them!

Every line is geed, accepted of fashion. Every piece
of leather is sound quality. 13 very sole is made for real
wear and. all, except these en the lighter-weig- ht shoes, are
welted.

On the surface, this is an opportunity, easilv recog-
nizable as such, te be taken advantage of! And, further-
more, as an indication of the service of the Down Stairs
Shee Stere, it is something worth thinking about.(Chestniit)

bindings

Easter
for Women Wanamaker's Down Stored

Wry --ji
Distinguished

Chine-Spec- ially

$1.85

Lifllili

Women
Right Styles

Sweaters
$2.50

Coats
Stairs

I

: Jr I ?i

$204 r v f $lS 1S '

Most Women Are Wearing
Tweed Suits

and the ones who don't ewrr'them yet have them in their minds.
Nothing is quite se refreshing and Springy as a colorful tweed suit
after the dark colors of Winter.

Between $15 and $25
you'll find, in the Down Stairs Stere, a wonderful collection f smart
Spripg suits of tweed. Lilac, strawberry, rose, bobolink tan, violet,
Copenhagen. French blue and mist gray are some of the lovely color-
ings. Every jacket is lined and every suit is well cut and tailored.

These Who Want Dark Blue
and navy blue never lacks for friends will be interested in the

uncommonly fine tricetincs and twills at $25 te $05. Especially worth
looking at are the materials in the suits from $40 upward. Such
quality as this has net been seen for years in any but very expensive
Suit:

FerXiirls A New Suspender Skirt
With a Cape to

A dear little affair for girls of 12 te 10
i tan tweed and is sketched. (Market)

Men's Shirts, $1.15
The combination of fine percale in plain or mixed stripes of

various patterns in blue, green, lavender, tan and se en; very
clean-lookin- g and Springlike. The Wanamaker dimensions takecare of comfort.

(Kallrrj-- . Market)

Men 'sAll- - Weel Trousers
$4.50 te $7.50

The best let of men's odd trousers We've ever had! Justabout every suit material is represented. These trousers are in
i the front rank of first aid te old suits! An expert te matchthem, toe!

(liallery, Murket)

Match $10.75
is

Silk
$2.50

Gingham Heuse Frecks, $1.50
Special, indeed, for well-mad- e Billie Burke house frocks ofgeed gingham in checks of lavender, pink, blue or black en white,or of linene in plain blue, tan or pink. A fresh touch of whiteen the cellars, pocket-top- s and cuffs.

(Central)

Round Shirred
Special,

Pillows

Big, soft pillows are covered rose or blue silk. The
shirred tops are finished with large flat buttons. Generous size.

l

Axminster Rugs Lew in Price
and as for quality, w0 might say a let, but suffice it that these
are downright geed perfect in every particular:

6x9 feet, $16.50, $18.75 and $27.50
6.9 x 12 feet, $30 and $37.50
6.9 x 15 feet, $42.50
7.6 x 9 feet, $30 and $35
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $27.50, $30 and $31.50
9x9 feet, $40
9 x 10.6 feet, $42.50
9x15 feet, $52.50
9x18 feet, $78.50
10.6x13.6 feet, $72.50
11.3 x 15 $62.50 and $82.50

(Chestnut)

Men's Oxfords of
Exceptional Quality

$7.90
Superior shoes in leather, workmanship and ap-

pearance! Men take te right away. The feel of
the leathers, the comfort of Oxfords these count
as well as the low price.

The. one sketched is of me-

dium tan leather combined
with brown. It has a fiber
sole and a rubber heel.

Anether like it is altogether
of medium tan grained leather.

Twe conservative Oxfords
are of tan or brown calfskin,
Blucher cut or straight lace.

A fifth is of smoked clkskin,
combined with tun calfskin. It
is exactly light fur sports,
with its geed soft fiber sol"
and heel with vacuum cups in
both.

It in and

(Central)

$25,

feet,

them

iullrr,

rose, lilac

with

rugs,

the

.Market)
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